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-Ine Stete of Ken«««.
»r.?.OWJL *,fl c<m,w"r »he«» words carefullj. and Jon will see

9m9hmmym'** P stiriM* ai d »elvet rewed ibey m«y *e«m, vet in

"ff.1? tn'T «. ai<«it uiju*t anderuel. While effecting to Inl-
late aoiret proceeding* lor the formation of a State, they fa-ri-

Mli to this Trmto.y uo rc-dres* f«r the Crime nuder which it
.iiflers; nsy they recognise the very L'surpstinn in which tho
yrlms ended, and p'oceed tu endow It with new prerogative*
It I* by the authority of the l.tgielaturt tha' the ceusns is to be
teko i, which ¦* the first steo in the woik. It Is alao by Mr au-
UorUy o/ the Lyitliture that a Convention ia to be called fur
the formation of a Co atitution, which ia the aeconJ stun.
Fet the Lefialntuie la Dot obliged to take either of tha.o steps,
to ite absolute willfulness ia it left to act or not to act in
ibe premise*. And since la the ordinsry course of bnaine.s,
therecanbe i.ii action of the Legislature Uli January of the
neit yeer, all these steps, which are preilminsry In their ch ir-
acter, are postponed till after that distant day.thus keeping this
great queatiou open, tndieraet and Irritate the coantry. Clearly
this Is not what la required. The country de»ire» peace at onre,
and ia determined to nave it. But tbi* objection ie slight by the
side of the glaring Tyranny, that, in recognising the Legislature,
and corrlerrme; upon it these new powers, the bill recognises the
rusting Usurpation, not only as the authentic Government of
tbe Territory for the time being, but also as posseuing a creative
power to reproduce itself in th* new Stste. Pee* this bill and
you enlist Cougree* la tbe conspiracy, not only to keep tbe pen-
pie of Kansas in their present subjugation, throughout their
Territorial exUtence, but also to protract this subjugation
into their eststenc* a* e State, while yon legalise gnd
perpetuate the very forte by which Slavery baa been already
planted there. 1 know that there ur enotber deceptive cleuse,
which aeema to throw certain ssfegaards around tbe else :ion of
delegate* to the Convention, when that Contention »hall be
ordered by the Ltgielature; but ont ef this very clause do 1
drew ¦ condemnation of the Usurpation which the Hill relog-
niaea. It provides that tbe te*ta. coupled with the electoral
francbiae, «hall not prevail in tbe election of delegatee, and thus
Implledly condemn* thein. But if they are not to prevail on

this occaslr-n, why are they permitted at the election of tbe
Legislature1 K they ate tu just in the one case, they ere tin-

jo«t ia the other. If annulled at the election of delegatee, they
should be annulled at the election of the Legitlatu e | whereat the
Jbill of the Senator laaret all thete affentirt tetti re

full actinia at the election of the rery Legitloy-
tur* out of xohith thii whole proeeeding it to come, a A it
leaves the polls at both election* in the cu .trol of tbe officer* ap¬

pointed by the Usurpation. Consider well the facta. By an ex¬

isting steinte, establishing the Fugitive Slave bill a* a ah.b-
holetn, a large portion of tbe honeat citisena are excluded from
voting for the Legislature ; while, by another statute, all who

present themselves with a f< e of one dollar, whether from Mia
eouri or not, and who can utter tbta ahibbiletb, are entitled to

rote. And it ie a Legislature tbu* chosen, under the auipice* of
-offirere app-dnted by the Usurpation, that you now propose to

invent with parental powers to rear the Terrirory into a State.
Yon recognise and c.iihun the Usurpation, which you ought to

annul Without delay. You put the infant State«, now preparing
to take a place la our liaterhood, to anekle wi'.b the wolf, which
you ought at once to kill. Tbe improbable atory of Baron Htm
i bauaeu la verified. Tbe hear, which thruat itaelf into the harness
of the horse It had devoured, and then whirled the a edge ac-

coiding to mere brutal beut, 1* recognised by this bill, and kept
to its usurped place, when the safety of all require* that it
shoald bo abot Id characterising this Bill as the llemedy of

Justice and Civil War, I give It a plain, eelf-t v, lent title. It is

e continuation of tbe Crime against Kama*, and a* suchte
serves the same condemnation. It can only be defended by
those who defend th* Crime. Sir. you cannot expect that the

people of Ken*** will submit to the Usurpetlon which this bill
sets up. and bids tnem bow before.as tbe Austrian tyrant set

up his cap in the Swiss market-place. Ii yon madly persevere,
Kansas will not be wltnoutbtr William Tell, who will refuae at

*tl hsaarda to recognise the tyrannical edict, and thia will be
the beginning of civil war. Next, and lastly, come* the Remedy
of Juttice and Poaet, pioposel by the Senator from New
York (Ur. Sewara), and embouied in his Bill for

the linmeoiete admission of Kansas a* a State of thli Union,
now pei ding a* a auhatitute for tbe bill of the Senator from Uli
not*. This is sustained by the prayer of the people of the Ter¬

ritory , setting forth a Constitution formed by n epontaueous
movement in which all there had opportunity to participate
without dlatinotiou of party. Rarely has any proposition, so

simple in character.«0 tntircly I racticable, so absolutely within

your power, been presented which promised *t tnee euch be-

i efisent result* In it« adoption, the Crime agaimt Kansas will

be all happily abeolved, the I'aurpatlon which it catabliehed
will be peacefully «tippre»«ed and order will be permanently
secured. By a joyful metamorphosis this Territory may be

saved from outrage.
" Oh help ¦ the crie*, " In thia extremeet need,

If you who hear are Deitiee Indeed;
Oape eartb, and make fur thia dread foe a tomb.
Or change my form, whence all my eorrowt come.

In offering thl« proposition tbe 8e i«tor from Now-York ha*

entitled huneeif to the gratitude of the country, tie h«a,

throughout a lileof uusurpsssed industry and of eminent ability,
dove much for Proeoom, which tbe world will not let die; bul

be baa done nothing more opportune than this, avd he has ut(
U too no words more eSective than tbe apeech, so marterlv an

Inseniou*. by which be ha* vindicated it Kansasmw presents
herself for admission with a constitution republican In fotnn

And independent of the great necessity of the caee three con-

siOerstlotie of fart concur in commending her. Firet: She tbu*

tetutio* hei willingnee* to relieve the Federal Government of

the con*ider»ble pecuniary reaponaiollity to which It la now ex-

¦XHied on acciunt of the pretended Territorial Government,

n^condly Sbehaaby bar recenkconduct.particularly In repelling
the invasion st Wakeruse, evinced an ability to defend her Gov¬

ernment. And, thirdly, by the pecuniary credit which she

new enjoys sb* shiw* an undoubted ability to support it.

What now can stand In her way? The power of Congress to

admit Kansas at once is explicit It ia found in a aiiigl* clauae
of tbe Constitution, which, standing by lUelf, without any

qualification epplicabl* to tbe present case, and without doubt¬
ful word*, require* lo commentary. Here It U:
" New States may be admitted by ( ongrest into Uli« Union ;

but no new Ststo shsll be formed or erected within the juris¬
diction of any other State, nor any State be formed by the juncj
tlou ff two or more ntatea or parte of Slatee, without the con¬

sent of the Leglslstares of tbe Stste* concerned, as well as of
the Cougrese "

New Statt« stav be admitted. Out of that little word, may,
on.rt tbe power, broadly and fully.without any limitation

founded on population or preliminary forms.provided the State

is not within the jurisdiction of another State, nor formed by
the Junction of twe or more States or parte of Statee, without
the coi sent of the Legislatures of the Stetes. Kanaa* ia not

within the trgtl jurladiction ot another State, althousb the lews

of Missouri bsv* beau tvranicallj extended over her; nor 1*

Kanaa* lormed by the junrtiou of two or more Stetes: and,
rherrftre. Kansas era> be admitted by Congre** Into the Luiou,
witbeot regard to population or pellmluary form* Yen
esnnot deny the power, without oblitsrstiug this clause of
tbe Constitution The Senator from New-York was right
is rejecting all appeal to precedent*, a* entirely irre¬
levant for the power Invoked is clear and express
la the Conetitution, which 1* above ill precedent. But,
eiDce precedent has been enliated, let us look at precedent It
is objected that tbe population of Kanena ia Dot ¦uiheieut for a

State; and thia objection la sustained by under reckoning tbe
nnu.bsrs there, anal exaggerating tbe number* require! by pre¬
cedent. In the absence of any recent ceoeus, it i« impossible to

do more than approximate to the actual popu'atl.n ; but, from
< atrial tneulry of the beat source*, 1 am led to place It now at

V>,rOU, though I observe tbst a prudent authority, The H it i

XViftf .tdre» ttaer, put* It a* bish as SO.WaJ. and, whll* 1 speak,
this rematkabi« population, feu by freab emigra'iovj. I« outstr p-

Clag «ven these cnlcnlntiona. Nor can there be a doubt that,
store the aasent of Congroen can be perfectel iu the ordi ary

co«r«e ef legialetlou, thia popelaeion wiil «well to the large
nnmber of IK),4*1>, required fn the bill of tbe Seaator from

llliiiota fur. in making thit number the condition gf |A< admit-

tum of hantat, you met up on tjtrmoriinary ttmndmrd. There 1*

nothing ont of which it can be derived, from the beginning to

the end ot the p'ecedente Going beck to the days of the Con

fineiitel C-ongre«* you will find that, iu 1781, it was declared
that »V.oee freemen lu e Territory might " eetabliib a perma-

n.t Coi atituilon and Govommant lor tbi lusetvea," (Jo ir

na!« of Cousrea«, V ol 4, p 379,) and. though thi* uumhar wa*

afterward, in tbe Ordinance of 1TT7, for the Northweateru Ter¬

ritory, raised to SC.ooo, yet the power was left in Congress,
end subsequently exercised in more than one instance, to con-

etitate a State with a smaller number. Oat of all the aew

gtatoe, only Maine, eVteceiinin, and Texas contained, at tbe
rime of then eduilaaion into the Uuleu, *o large a populatian a*

it is proposed to require iu Kan***.
rW'e deeply regn t the n»t^*?etlity which compels us

liere to omit a considerable, portion of Mr. 8t usek's
axenment, abowingr how several States have bts n
admitted with a smaller population than Kanran now

has, as well as without a preliminary enabliug act by
Connie**, and in contempt or defiance of thoee forms
which are now ionrtrd on as enaentiol. Ho cites in

this connection the arguments of Messrs. BtTCftASIAa
and Orvm'T, with the votes also of Mervjrs. Bk.vro^,
WkUOHT, W. R Ki!*o, Kr*>k. 1»iikc>:, sta, in favor

of tbe adinission of Michigan npon th* vote of a

spontaneous iu opposition to that of a legally as.-' n-

bled CoBVt ntit n. Mr. S. continued ]
Thua hs th*t day, by auch triumphant rote«, did the cauer of

Kanaa* prevail ia the name of Michigan. A popular Convention
rened absolutely with" ut authority, and containing deleg«tea

from a portion onfy of the population.called, too, In opposition
to ronatitated antboritiee. and in derogation of another Conven¬
tion «ansnoblad under the form* ef law.etigmatixed as a , an. a
*nd ¦ criminal meettig. wbose authors were liable

_°. Indictment, trial and pnniebmett.w«a, after nop*
dshete rsregniied by Congrea* a* valid, and Michigan
atw heads her plara In th* Union, end her S
.It up,,,, ,am floor v|rtlu) 0f tnat acU Sir. if Mich *«n i*
legitimate. Kama* cannot be illegitimate. Yor I.Mta'dir'
Mnhigan wben yon rtfn.e to reongritre Kai.4a«. Aram. I

eay.Uiiyr.-fni.i,eapreeed»nt? I give it to yoti But I ai l
.rut stats thia canst) on aty preceieU. 1 I'l»n' »«

gar - Y*^T*-r-
jnst powers only /mm A,^!!^*?'?4 .» «Wmo« .,.
»Her or abolish K .U.ttrr //*' wteT mi.

MOMttBn of 1 ..dependence. and ^^-7,^-^3 ».

Holy alliance, which dedans tha"* urnfo. .ff1" rf *!
change* U legislation and in rjM .dJSZ ..d "?ce**rT

' «te*7 srr,uAe*t eoneictJiof to «2 Ü^fifi** »'«««<r»«f and
" rice.!*., /or ^r." *J *. -«drrr« rw.

these two nrtnrlie'es »mui./,. Ii. i******'! And now

Senator f,.n Äw^Vort^od? F0»0""0" of *¦
tn. pl« oo lb,.I ..^ Zoster frcan IIIiuMs, mast

.o.Lors, withVameTof -llj,!.'*¦ ^f^*> ml
»lH vindicate & iptA He'?,* ^..vT'""*

T^.r.T'.r40f t.6'!1»* the iernl XmemWieil'orthe erdl-

,C,W5.vbod'*,.<,r N **« d**'***-" and common content of the
reoiU*. They were held ereu while * legal Aieembly existed,
vvifneis the Convention held at iichuiond la March 1T74-
Sfter which perod-SJie legal cecttitotional Astembly waa con¬
vened in W illlainsburgh by the Oovsmor, Lord Donmore

* Yet a rowifitMtionaf dependence on IA* Britieh <ior-
ernment teat newer denied until the tuceeedinp Map. . . .

The Contention thro we* Lot the ordinary Legislature of Vir-
glsla. It wai the body of the peorle. imneUed to aatemble from
. «ei.se of common danger, roinnliliig for tbe common good aud
. rtii g in all tt.i. ss for the common safety." (I firpinta Com«,
7*. 71, Kamper ri. Hnickmt )
Liaten aleo to the language of Jamee Madison:
" That in si) great changes of established (orvemment, formi

ought to sits wsy to substance | that a rigid adherence in eoeb
raaea to the forma would render mniinal and nugatory the trane-
ernrtant sud preemua right of the people 'to thaab or eiterr
' their Government, ss to them shel) aeem moat likely to eff-urt
'their safety and happiness.' * . . sfor can It bare beeu
forgotten tnat no Utile til timed «-rupfet, no zeal for ndherinpu,
ordinary formt, teert anwiehere teen, except in Samt mho smmtal
to indulge under them mattr thttr tecrtt enmity tu the tubtthnce
contendedfor." [The Federalist, No, 40.
Proceedings thus sustained, I am unwilling te call rtrolu-

tu nary, although this term baa the tancrfon of the Senates; from
New-York. Thsy sre founded on an urraaisationable American
right, declsied with lrd«;«ndeuce, conkruied by the blood of
the lathers, and expounded by patriots, which cannot be Im¬
psached wilboot impairing tho liWtioa of ail. On this head the
language of Mr Buchanan ia explHt:
" Do*t Ihe Senator |We Calhoun] contend, then, that If In

one of the State« of this t'ncu the (rorerniuent h>- so organised
aa to utterly deatroy the r «bt of equal representation, there I«
no mods vf obtaining redres* but by an A«t of tbe Legislature
autbortiing a Convention, sr by open rebellion I Must tbe peo
pie Map st once from oppression to op«n wert Mmt it be either
ihsolu e f) ibmission or sbso'ute revolution ? It there no middle
rout it I 1 eaunot agree with the Senator, I say that the whole
history of <mr Government setsbiubes ths principle that the
people are s.verelgTj, and that a majority cf thsm esn alter or

rharge tlie r fundamental larva st pleasure I deny that thit it
tither rebcllmm or revolution. It it an tttenttil and a rec ynittd
princMt in mil our formt of Uoternment. '.(Comoren. Deb.
I ol 13, p 31S. J4IA Cong id ttttion.)
Sorely, Sir, if ever there was occasion for 'he sxerciss of thia

tight, the time had corns in Kanaan The peceJe there had been
luhjugatrd by a bords of foreign invaders, and brought under a

lyranaieal code of revolting barbarity, wbil* property and life
imong thsm were left exposed to kudsc ju« assaults which
9atinted at noopdsy, and to reptile abuse* which crawled In the
istkneaaof gt.t 8et/de/ente it the ßnt lern of nature; aud
indem this law is tsmpotarily silenced.as adl other law baa
been tilsi ced there.you cannot condemn the proceedings ia
Kai aas. Herr. Sir, is an unquestionabls principle.in itteil an
'rnehttmrny late.-which belongs to all couLtrle« and times.

in preaeuce of which acts of Congrem and Conatitutiom
us powsriess, as ths voloe of man aaninat tbe tn under
which roll« through the sky which whi«p-rs itself
coeval with lifs .whoae very breath i* life itself; and
now, In the laat resort. do I place all these proceedings under
this supreme safeguard-, which you will aaeaii in vain. Any op¬

position muat be fouLded on a fundamental perversion of facts,
tr perversion of fundamental principle, which no words can up¬
hold, though aurpaasing iu number« ths nbue hundred thousand
piles driven Into tbe mud In order to «ustatn the Datch Htsd-
house at Amstetdam '. Thus on every «round of precsdeut,
whether as regsrda population or forma of proceeding; also on

tbe vital principle of American institutions; and, lastly, ou the
unquestionable lsw of aelf defense, do 1 invoke the power of
Congrea« to admit Kanaas at once and without hesitation
into the Union. * New Sutea esas be admitted by the Con-
" gres* Into the l'Dion ;" si:ch are tbe word« of ths Consti¬
tution. If yen hesitate for want ot precedent, then do I appeal
to the great*principle of American Institutions. If, forgetting
tbs origin of tbe Republic, you turn sway from this principle,
then, in the name of human nature, tramp ed down and op
pressed, but aroused to a just «eil detei.se. do I plead for the er-

>e of this power. Do not heaikeu. I pray you, to ths propo.
.Itiom of Tyranny and Kolly do not be en«Darel by that other
nroi«aition ol the Senator fiom illii.nii, Mr. Douglas,) in which
Is the horrid root of ]njustire and Civil War. But apply gladly,
aud at once, tbs true remedy, wherein sre Juatice and Peace.
Mr. Preaident, an immense apace baa been treversed, ind I nr>«

rand at the goal. The argument in its variou« parte i«
here doted. Tbe time sgainat Kansas has beso dis-
plsyed in Its origin ted extent, beginning with tbe
¦verthrow of the I'lohibition of Slsvery; next cropping
out In contpirary on ths border« of Miatourl: th-in
hardening into s roatinuity of outrage, through organised uns*

noi i and miscellaneous assault*, in which a.l security wa« de-
stioyed, snd SDOiug st last in tne it rfect subjugation of a gen

erous people to an unprecedented ('xurpatlun. Taming asuast

from tns Crime, which, like murder, teemed to contoss Itae-lf
" with most miraculous organ," wa bars looked with mingled
(hams and indignation upon ths four Apologies.whether of

Tyranny, imbecility, Absurdity, or Inftmy.in which It has

been wrspped, marking e«pecla>ly the false teetlmouy, conge¬
nial with tne original Crime, arm.at the Emigrant Aid Comps-
ny. Then were soted. In tucestion.tbe four Kemealin*, whether
of Tyranny, Polly, injustice sud Civil Wsr, or Joules tod

Peace.whicn last bids Kenias, in cm.ioraily with put
precedents and under the rxigSLciet of tbe hour, Iu order to

rrdeem her from Uiurvatlon, to take a place as a sovereign
State of the Union ; and tblt it the true remedy. If Iu this ar¬

gument I have not unworthily vindicate.! Truth, then have I

spoken according to my desires; If imperfectly, then only ac-

cordii g to my powere. But there are other things, a.it belong
lug to the argument, which »tili preta for utterance. Sir, tbe

people of Kanaas. hooe of your hone and Ue«h of your fl.-sh,
with the education of freemen and the rights of American

citixeus, now stand st your door. Will you tend the-n away,
or bid thsmenterl Will you push them back to renew their

struggles with a deadly foe, or will you preserve then in «eeurity
and peace t Will you cast them again Into the den of Tyr¬
anny, or will jou help their despairing efforts to escape ? Them

questions I j ut with no common solicitude; for I feel that on

their ju»t determination depend all ths moat prerioua interests

of the Kepiiblis; and I perceive too clearly the prejudice*
In ths way, and the accumulating bitterness against thisdiitaut

prop'*, now rlalmisg thsir birthright, while 1 am bowed wi'h

moifj6cstlon ss 1 recognixs the Pre«ident of the United 9t«tee
who «houldhsvs been a ataffko the weak and s shield to the Inno¬

cent, st the head of thia stiange oppre««iuu. At every stags tbe
similitude between tbs wrongs of Kansas, sud .!.«.. other

wrong* sgaintt which our father* ross, becomes more apparent.
Read the Iiccteration of lndepei.ee, atd there is hardly an ac¬

cusation which 1» there directed sg*in«t the Briiish Monarch
which may not now b* directed with incieaaed force against tbe

American President. The parallel has a fearful particularity,
(lur father* bad complained that the King bad " sent hither

".wanna of officer* to hsrram our pe-.ple. and eat out

"their substance;" that he had combined, with other*,
"to aubject us to a jurisdiction foreign to onr Constitution,

CirtapswafirnMoMrir acte of intended leyitlation;" that

e htd abdicated Government here, by declaring us out of hi«
" prcteetlonrand vagina uxir agatntt us," that " be had excited
" Scme«tlc insurrection among us, and endearored Vi bring on

" the inhahitantt of our frentirr the mtrcilett earaget:" that
" our repeated petitions hsve been snewered only by repested
" injury." And thia arraignment * a* aptly followed by tho

damning word«, that " s Pritce. whosecbaractsr Is thu« marked
"by every set which msy detins a tyrant, is unfit to be tbe
" n:l«rof s free people." And «urely, s President who has

c"ors all these thlrg«, cannot he lee* unfit than a Prince. At

every st*ge, ths rsspoutihih'y Is brought directly to bim.

His oSenie ha* been both of commiuiou and omUvion.
He has done that which he ought not to have done and he

La« left undone that which he ought to have dons. By bit ac¬

tivity tbs Prohibition of Slsvery ws* orerturoed. Byhisfcilurs
to sit tbs borest smigrant* in Kansas havs bssn left s prev to

wtong rf all kinds Sullum ßapitium m/titil, nitiptr ft; eutfssi

flcgititm tine te. And row be iteudt foith the most couspicn-
cut etiemv of that unhsppy Territory. At ths tyranny of ths

British Kins it all rsnewed in the President soon this floor
hsve ths old IntPgnitiei been renewed, which embittered and
fomented ths troubls of our Fsthsrs, The early petition of the

American Congrem to Parliament, long before any tuggettion
of Independence, was oppose!.like the petitions of Kansas.
becsufe that body ''was assembled without any re-

" qaiaition on the pert of tbe Supreme Powsr." Ado her

letilion from New-York, presented by Edmund Burss,
wst flally rejected, at claiming rightt derogatory to

Parliament. And «tili at other petition from Muss

chusettt Bey was dismissed as " vexatious sad scandalous."
w hile the pati lot and philoeonher who bore it was exposed to

peculiar contumely. Throughout the debetee, our fathers wsre
mtde the butt of sorry jests and «upercili.'tit a*«smpti.>ds And
now theas erenra, with tbeee precise objection, have been re¬

newed In the American Senate. With regret, 1 one again
upon the Senator from South Carolina (Mr. Butler), who, omni¬

present in this debate, oversowed with rage at the simpls tus-

geetiou that Kanaaa had appii.d for admission as a Sta'e ana,
with Ii coherent phrases, discharged ths loose expectoration of
his spetch i ow upon bsr Kepretentative and then upon her
people. There was no extrayagexice of tbe ancient
Parliamentary debate which he did not repeat; nor was

there any possible deviation from truth which bs did
l ot make, with to much of pssaiou. I am glad to ad i,
as to Mve him from 'be suspicion of intentional aberration. But
the Senator touches uothii g which he does not disfigure.with
error, «einetime* of principle, sometime* of tact He ahow* an

iseapscity of accuracy, whether in stating tbe (' institution or in

staling the law. whether in tbs details of statistics or the d v. r

*ioi aof scholarship. He cannot ope hit mouth but oat there die«
s blander. Surslv he ought to be familiar with the Ills of Prank
lin ; and yet hs referred to thia household character, while act¬

ing as agrit of our Istbera In Kngland, at above suspicion, and
tblt wai dene that he might give print to t false contrast with
the sgtnt of Kai.se*. not knowing that, however thev msy dif¬
fer in genius end fame, in this experience they are alike; tha

Pruakiln. v.ben mtiua'ed with the petition of Ma*sechase"«
Bay, wa* assaulted by a foul mouthed speaker, where berruld
not be heaid In defense, aud denounced as a " thief." even as

tbe agent of Kst su bat been assaulted on this floor, and de-
rounced a* a " forger." And let not the vanity of the Senator
he iuapirad by tbe parallel with the British .talesmen of that

day lot it a on)v in hostility to Freedom that any penile! can

be recognised. But It is sgaintt the people of Kansas that lbs
.erslbilitles ef ike Senator sre particularly aroused. Coming,
a* be announrea, " from a State".aye, Sir, from South
t aiolira.he turnt with lordly disgust from this newly-formed
con muiitv. which be will not recognize evso ss " a body
politic.'' Prav, Sir. bv what ti'le does be indulge iu this egot¬
ism ' IIa« be reed the history of " the State" whJc>< be rep'e-
.ent« 1 He cannot surely have forgotten ite ehatraful imbecility
from Slsvery, confessed throogboot the Re rotation, fo
lowed by ite more shameful assumptions for Slavery

tfs cam ot havs forgotten Its wretched persistence in the
e trade as tbe very apple of it* eye aed the condition of it*

participation to ibe I nien. He cannot have forgotten Its Con
stitutiou. which la republican only at name, oonrirmiug power
in the hat ds t h lew, and founding the quaiiuvations of voters
on " a settle.1 freehold eaute and ten negroee." And yel tbe
brnator to whom thai " State" ha*In part committed th» guard
is tain i of Itt good name, instead of moving, with beckward
1-r, g steps, to rovtr It* uekednees, reahee forward in the
111 v ecata. J med ea*. to etpusr it by provoking a I tjaatsrisea
I Ks .a.v I tth Caro'li a It o'.i Ka..aas It young. Sou n

I's'.l « 11 ni.'i hv eeuiuiie« where Ks uses coun'e bv years

Lois tem nek nt caampl« may be beta tu adty; aed I tea,. ¦

«/ . Li already ¦*« Um twa years
of UhtJ, t'oiruyj c^e«*jondia« virtu*. Iu to.

Er.k* eofaniB0»»/- ta»ri »*. ef Slarery.
¦ tlx o»her Ihe dtblT« of Freedom Awl u we a'anr* w

"nUv.m,0ta. r« wtli ha drtValt ro fiud any thins ia the

SSI _*ootk Carola« »u: present* so meek of heroic
mmm in * rer»-ie cane* a. itMn id that repulse of lbs Mia
sourl invaders by tb« belensuree lows of Lawroaea. w-

. "*w^an *»ve Us&w efle.tive *«brt* W fro*lote Th*

k V ra"' who r^-^d their jeWela rata tl»« traaanxr f«'
'a* public d*f*Lac.tbe wtvaa of Piusens, wba. "tea delate!*
nta' ti dotaed their defendera ageinat French laTaaii>a.the
Bio'bora of our own Revolution, who east 'ertb thaw aoos, t>
ertd crer »Ith prayer* and blessings, to rorabat for Humi
« tbta. rVd rothlng of mlf-eecrtnee truer then dad tba
women on thia occasion. Wer« the wbo.e h.st-.ry ef Soutb
Ctroiic* blotted oat of existence, frum ita rery troaflusrliag down
to the day of tbe laat election of the Senator to hi« present eeat
et thi* floor, civilisation ought lose.I do not aey bew little;
bot sniely ieea than it baa e-ready gained by the etaaepte *l
Ken«««, fn ita valiant »truggle «gamat opyrreeef »e. and re the de

velopment of a new erieoee of emigration. Already to Lew
ret ee alone there are newepepen and schools, including a Hieb
School and thron«boat the Territory there 1* more acadeat h* ed-
ncation than in all Missouri ontatde of St Loom; and mon» far.
In proportloTj to lt« inhabitant, than In all Sooth Carolina. Ah.
Sir. I tell the Senator that Kanaa«. welcomed aa a free SteCe.
will be a "ministering angel" to the kepubltr, when Soatb
CaroUr.a, ia the rloak of darkr.e«« which «ha bog«, " liee
¦' bowling.Tbe Senator from Illinois (Mr. Douglas) n»*ur»lly
Joins tbe Senstor from Sooth Carolina is this warfare, and
rises to it the superior intensity of his natore. He thinks tnet
tbe National Government has not complete!v proved its power,
as It hss never benged s :r» tor. but, if tbe occasion requires, be
hr>r*s Ibere will be no besiutton and this threat Is dirested st

Ksness, and even at tbe friends of Kansas 'hroaghoet the eoas-
trv. Again occurs the parallel with the atrugglea of our
fathers, and I borrow rbe language of Pa'rick Henrv. when
to tbe cry from the Senaror, of'- treason," M tree*©!..'1 I renly.
" if this Fe tressoD. make the moat of It .** Sir. ft ia easy to call
a an.» a bat 1 beg to tell the Senator that if tbe word " traitor"
is in sny way applicable to those who refuse sobiniasioa to

e tyrannical I'euipelion, whether in Kansas or else-
«her*, thta oust some new word, of deeper color,
be Invented, to deatgxate those mail spirits who
would »n.'aiger and degrade the Republic, white they be¬
tray all the cherished sentiments of the Fathers and the spirit
of the Constitution, iu order to give new spread to Slavery.
Let tbe Senator prcceed. It will not he the ftrst time In bis
toiy tb«t ¦ acaffxd erected for punishment has besom* s pe¬
destal of honor. Ont of death cornea li*S red the * traitoi "

whom be bitndiy eaacatee «will lire Immortal in tbe cans*.

Pur Hi.tnaa.tr . ¦»..»« onwant, vkerr to «ay rae ami-tyr Hands,
On 'tie morrow tri urb*. JuJ.., a ,.» tha ».:r-r H an Lao*
»VkiJ« tka kocting -vaöet yeaurdayia iileat awe eM-jra,
To g ass ¦» tk- M-anared aanaa into Barutry'agetaan ana

Anior g these hostile Senstor«, there i* jet another with all
the prejudices of the Svnelor from South Carolina, tut with..«t
his generous impulses, who, by hi* position on thi* *oori^ ^9
lancer of hi* opposition deserve* rube named. I mean the
Henatcir from Vlrginis. (Mr. Ma* n ) who, the en*tjyr of the
Fugitive Slave bill, tu s»«ociated himself wita a spenial act of
iubuniauitj and tyranny. Of him 1 thai nay littie. He hoi la
tbe con n.ii aion of > irglni* but he doee not represent that early
1 iriir.i*, ao dear to our htart*. which gare to ua the per. of Jef-
ferron, ty whirh tbe eqoa'iry of men wsa decUred, and the
.word of Washington, by «eVrb Independence was sec«re.I,
bit be rerreaent* tbst other Virginia from which VVaahington
and .'eneraou now avert thoir facea, where bu-nan
b'icg* are bred as rattle for the shambles, and where
s dungeon rew*rt*s the pious matron who teacbe« little soil
('ran to relieve their bondage by reading the Hook of Life. It ia
proper that auch a senator, representing such . S'nt*. should
ra.1 against Pree Kanaa*. Senators such as these are th* natural
raemie« of Kau*as, and I b(t**dw*a th«m with r-locte»ie«.
*i»p\j tbst tte country mnj inderatend tlie r,i*r<ctervf foe
hostility which must be oversome. Arrayed with tbsm. of
mvse.are all who unite, nne'er any pretext or spoiogy, in the
pro|*gaiidbim of Human Slavery. T* auch, indeed, tue time-
Douored aefegua'da of popular right* can be ¦ name only, wij
aerfaing more. Whet are trial by jury, habeas corpus, the bal-
tut-box. the right of petition, tbe liberty of Kansas, your liberty,
s r, or mine, to one wbo Wad* himself, not meialy to
tbe ispport st home, but to the propagaridism abroad, cftbat

prwposterons wrong, which drniee even the right of * men to
Blxeeil. Such e cense can be maintained only by a prac-
ti«mi aubiersioD of all rights. It i*, therefor*, merely ac crdn g
t* reaaou that its paitiaaut should uphold tbe D*arpakloa in

K'inaas. To overthrow this I'surpation ia now the special, im-
puctantte duty of Congrers, admltt-i.g .,f no heaitetion t a post-
praenient. To tbi* end it moat lift itself from tbe cabals of
candidates, tbe machination* of -arty and tbe low level of «nl-
gsr strife. It n.tut turn do u that Slave Oligarchy which now

c-vttrols tbe Repoblle, and refuse ro be it* tool. Let It* poaver
ba «treubed forth toward thia distant Ternary. not to t.nd, but
to anbii d; not for the eppreeelonof tbe weak, but for th* sub¬
version of 'Is tyrannical; not hi the prop and mainteaaixe of
a revolting Crmrpatinti. hut for t'ye confirmation of Libert v.

" These are imperial arts, and worthy thee!''
Lst it new take it* itand between the living and the *mm\ and
cauae tbia plagoe to be atayed. Ail thi* It can t'o; aud i. the in-
terrata of Slavery did Dot onpor*, all thi* would de it at nuce, in

reverent regard for juatice.lavt and order, driving far tway all
tba alarm* of war; nor would i» dire to brave tbe nhains and
unniahmeiit of thia Greet Hefvsxl. But the Slave Pin er darei
anything: and it can be conquered only by the united cisset-e of
the People. From Congret* ti the People, I appeal. Already
Public (Opinion gatbera unwonted force* to acourge tbe ag*r*'-
sors. In tbe press, in daily conversation, wherever twcaw tUrv
arr gathered together, tbrre the indignant utterance find* ven

And trade, by unerring indicationa, atteata the growing energy.
Public credit It. Missouri divjoi«. The six per ci -.in of that
Sta'e, which et par abeold be 102, have auch bo at,
.thus at once completing the evidence of Crime,
aid atteitli g it* ptiniabtusnL Business la now tuning from
the Assassini and Thug*, that infest tbe Missouri Ri.er on th
W*y to Kansaa, to neek aocne aster avenue. Aud this, thowg
not unimportant in itself, Is typical of greater cbaage*. Tic
politic*! credit of tha m«n wbo uphold the I'turpatiou droop*
.van more than the ito-ita and the People are turning from all
tbore through whom tbe Asasssir a ana Thuga tiave derived
tbtlr disgraceful Immanity. It was said of old "Cursed be
" he that rt-Diovetli bu neighbor's Lsndmark, .tad all th*
" povpt*»halt toy, yt.wr».".I htut. xxvii, 17.) Carned, it is said,
iu the city, and in tbe fielJ; cuised iu tbe basset sud stole;
cursed »Leu thou, conr-at in, and curaed v*h<-.i thou goeit
out Thtae are terrible Imprecati >n«; hot if ever any
I.andnierk was a*«re' it waa that by which an iaimenae
Trrrirory waa guarded jortrer aga'uat Slavery ; and If ever au b
imprecationa coall juatly deaceud upon any one, tbey most do-
ecend now upon all wbo, noi content with the renoial of thia
.acred Landmark, have «iure, wlik criminal complicity,flattered
Ibe incurain . of the great Wrong agaiuat wkSch It waa intauded
to gnan). Hat I attar ne imprecationa. These are not uiy
words; nor is it my psrt to add to or sulaUrast frum tlism. But,
tbsuk* be tu God they bud . reeponss in tbe bsarts of an

aroused People, Disking them turn frosn every man, whether
Pi' »iuVi.it, or Senator, or Representative, wbo haa been engaged
in tbia Clime.especially from those wbo, cradled in frei lasC]
ttition«, are without the apology of education or .-.ial prejudice

i, nt.! of ail auch rhoeo othar word* of the prophet «hall he tui-
fi ltd. " I will act my face againat that Ma, and make bim a

" aigu and a proverb, and I will cat him off Irom the mills', of

"my people. ' (Exekiel xiv., 8.) Taming rhu* from th« »uihir«

of tills crime, the People will unite once more with tbe Fothers

of tbe Republic, In a lust condemnation of Slavery.determine 1

cm.rcislly tbst it shall find no home in the .'rational Territories
while the Slave Power, in which this crime had its beginning,

and bv which it ia now auatainrd, will be «wept into ihe cata¬

logue of departed Tyrannies Iu thi* contest, Kausas bravely
.lands forth.Ihe stripling leader, wrapped In tbe peiioply of

An em an it dilutions In cslmly meeting and adopting a ft sine
.1 (o verLmerr, ber people have with I ituitive rr»mptitud«
peiloruird the duller of freemen ; and when I roiiaiiier the dilti
relit** by which «he waa beeet, 1 find dignity in her
attitude. fn ojftring htritif /or admitiion into
th* feien at a Fata SraTt, ehe present* . aingl* u<«*

for th* iffir to dtxid*. And «lue the Slave Power now

Stekr* on thia iseu* all its 111 gotten aupremacy, the People,
while vindicalitg Kanaa*, will *t tbe same time time overthrew
this Tyranny. 1 hna doea the routeet which ah* row begins in¬

volve tot only Liberty for Israelf, but for the whole country.
God be f rs'aed that ahe did not bend igr obly benea'b the yoke!
Far away on the praiiiee abe ia now battling for the Liberty of
¦11, (gainat tb* Prtaident, wbo luiarepresenu all. Everywhere,
SS**« g thoM wbo are not userrible to R'ght, the generous strag¬

gle meets * generous lesponse. From innumerable throbbing
besrts go forth tbe very words of etcoursgrment which, iu the
soirowful days of our Father*, were tent by Virgiui*, apeaking
by tbe pen of Richard Heart Lee. to M«aaacbaaeUs, ia the per-
son of her popular tribun*, Samuel Adams:

" Ca** it i v. \'a June 21, 1T74.
" I bope the cood proj le of Beaton will not lose their ap.rl:.

under their present heavy oppression, for tbey will eertaiuiy b-
. I i rted by tbe other Loluuiea and tbe cauae for whica they
auSer ia ao gluiious ttd ax dee) iy itteretting to the present and
fntuie geLerationa. that all Auieiict will oae. in a great mea-

.ore their political aalvation to the preeent virtue of Ma
setta Lay.' (American Archivs«, tin Serie«. * gL I,|

In a tbia sympathy tbete isstresgth. But in the cituw itself
IbSfg Is at.relic power. Lnseeu of men. the greet spirits ,f
History combat by the side of the people of Kansas, breathing a

oivins courage. Above all towers lbs msjectic form of Wash
ingtvn one* more, as on the bloody bei-i. hJinii tbem to re¬

member those rights of Human Nsture for which the War of

ludrpen1ti.ee was waged. Such a cauae, thua luetalned. I*

invincible. It maybe rrutbed to earth for a day, but it will
aurely rise to graep tbe victory. The contest which, beginning
in Kansas, hss rr ached us, will soot be transferred Irom Congreea
to ¦ broader atage, where rtery citueu wi.l be nut only gasSSk>

ter, but actor; and to their judgment I cenfidenUy appeal. To
the People, now on the e\e of exsrcieing the electoral fran¬
chise iu ckiKMing * Cl ief MeaWrtrste of 'he Republic. I appeal,
to mi diente the electoral franchise In Ka^saa Let the ballot-
box of the I'tlon.with muUitucinous might, protect the bello:-
box in that Tenri'ory. Let th* voter* everywhere, while re¬

joicing in their own right*, heir to guard the equal tight* of SS*

tsnt ttliowcitisens; that tbe nhrinesof poDslar uiititutions.nota-
desecrated, msy be sanctmeC anew that the ballot box, now
plundered, may be reetored *i d tbst the cry," I am an Ameri-
'.lan litisen.'* may not be aent forth in rtin agai..«t out-

ia^e of every kii d. In juat regard for Free lebor in

that Territory, which It is sought to blast by ua-

welcome association with Slav* laboi; iu Chnatian gyoi-

patby with tb* slave, whom it ia proposed to task and aell their

in atern condemnation of tbe dime which ha» been rousutn-

natrdon that beautiful noil; in rescue of fnllow-citu-:.*. now

..ihin«*tfd to tvrannicai raurpetioti; In dutiful reapect for the

early Fa' her«, whose aspirations erenow ignobly thwarted; in

Ihe neme of tbe Cone'i'ution, which baa been outraged.of
the Lawa trampled down-of Justice b*ni»htd.of Human

ity degraded-.of Peace desrrov-d '.( Freedom erasied
to ear'b; and in the name of the Heavenly Fether, who** *rr-

viv* i* perfect Freedom, I make rbi* lest appeal.
Air. CASs -aid he faetal lis'<-n«'d to Mr. Samoer's

rpetch with equal rrjrTft aud garpriee. It way the
most un-American and unpotri'itic speech he BTSt
brard on this floor. He hoped be might never hear
»uch a speech again, here or elsewlere. He di 1 not

rise, however, to make comments on that speech,
jiti as it was to erneu re au«! dti-approbat'oro, but to

tar that the Senator from MassacLasetts had totally
n'tt-updrrvtiod, and misapplied the case of Michigan..
Tte Tot eka Convention showed no analogy between
tbe) pTiict ediegs in Michigan and those in Kans&ri.

Mr. DOUGLAS adverted to the xxitiigthj which
ct.arnctenzed Mr Sumner'e speech, and tbe many per¬
sonalities in which it abounded. He compared it to a

Salt l aoik bedquilt, made up from all the old calico
retees in the boose, and abounding in ela«wical allu-

.it-ns, most of which w»-re from thoje porti 'tw of the
( lnseics which were «uj prva e-J .n resocvtable and de¬
cent colleges. That speech was written and comtait-
ltd to memory; practiced bvfore a glass, a ne^rro b->y
ksMisg a candle and watching the gesture*. It tu
rebtaised to ft it title, and the> repeated in saloons
at tie city what he was going to say.
Those libels and insults, so gross and vulgar, bad been
i'1'cnid over and written with c<x>l and dehberate
tnal gnity. and repeated night after night in order to
Ci d tbe appropriate grace with which to -pit them at
men who differ from htm. What right hvl be to
arraign thrve-fourtbs of the Senkte for dertlictbn of
duty 1 Did tbe means by whtch he got here give him
Imi ruptridrity ' Mr. Douglas said ne had r>een ar-

raigntd as a conspirator and a traitor by a mnn

iSumner) himself gn'lty of crime, having lakta aVg
i nth to tnptioit th< CoL»t.tu'ioii «nl thi n violate! ..

A.lttt'itg to Mr. Su.i.titr H 'lock oi. S, Bat si

lU»* nva alevDi, lit lK 0'u 4g.-i är. Saoistr

would On v . rrtrijT! wtisr>er ¦ secrer l^afrHrTln Bit
esr, snd want hin, to aocep« tW m » proper saUsfac-
tior. H*llrOO|rWi knewW
Ur ]| He tben deferred Mr. Atchi*oo from tbe charge
of acting tb* part .,f Cetihne.
Mr. MASOk r^d-PoüticAl relaiioas, m oberieoee

to tbe forms of oor vroveniirient, bring Senicor« into
aeeot :at;ons which, beyond the wails of tbe Senate
chamber, are dishonor, and Urachin^ whose band woold
1* po.latiOB. They were compelled to Iieten to laav
guai;e h*r» to winch no t-eorJernaa would lend an ear
tastwbere. They bear it in obedience to tbe Conatitn-
tion and the trustwhich they aatre undertaken to per-
form. HaiMr Msec,a; defended Atcbisoo, wbombe
wa« prond t» eall ais friend, and raid that when Mr
Sumner dared, in the mimtact- of tee Senate, to cob'
nect Judge Matl asaaa with an aatruta. be pre
eented himae.f as one aite-riv incarjfttrle of knowing
what trnth 1-. Ia n.nrratusje. be acvufswj Mr. Sumne7
of falsification with regarslto his Maros, remarks
rot cerniBi: Southern rnstiti
Mr. SUMNEKsaidhe Wjw been attacked by

time Senators, one Mr. Case* #,f venerable- years, and
with whom he had Wen ia refatHms of pervv-iol regard
longer than with any Senator within the S9c«cl of his
?eiee. The Senator from Michigan most krsr-sr full
well tliat nothing, co»M tall from mm (Sumner* which
coale possess anything but kindness toward bine, and
he would now say to Lisa that bis statements regarding
Michigan were founded on h-gal dttemmeuU, ani on

the pracip'ee of Jacksra, Orundy B-jsrhanan, Bet-ton
and the Democratic party of that day; therefore tbe
attack »f Mr. Case did no*, teueh htm cyumm-r) but tSe
old Democrats and th<- I)*tnorratie party. As to Mr.
Donelas, he should leave to him the privilege ,>t Übe
common jcold.the last word. That Senator had the
audacity venture a charge of calumny agaiast hiin.
Hs had said that he (.Kumnen had Ukeutbe 01th to

suppoit the Couetitution, yet was ueteni ifjs>l n,t t.,

support a particular clause of that instruraejnt. This
statement he iStimner) gave to his face Jfce flattest
denial.sayirg he replied to a similar chargt» ia June
¦a.*>4, as reported in The (}\o», from which* be now

read, in effect, that he had sworn to support rh* C>n-
rtitution as he- anderstood it.ncmore nor less; and
the clause allaöVd to did not impoee upon iuaa any
obligation to take part, directly or iadireetly, in rrstor-

ing fugitive slaves; and yet, in the face of all tho», the
calumny Lad been extensively cireulated, dirsetuised
and criticised by ths Senator from Illinors, wh» bad
presumed to arraign bim. He wished to admini»*»r to

Mr. Douglas a word of advice.to avoid erpendin«;
himself in gusts of vulgarity, and endeavor t j obtain
that truth which is "itt handmaid of wwdom; and-let
him remember that the bowie-knife aad bmdgeona«re
not proper emblems :>t" Senatorial debate. ^Kwprmt,
aLd ferocity canm t add dignity to this body. The
Senator team Illinois, sweltering in venom, had brou»ght
forth statements utterly without foundation, hoaping
uton him (Sumner) iiei-sonalitiea and oSbxjuy. Mo

p< rton with the upr ght form of a mju». [Here Mi.
Sumner paused ]
Mr. DOUGLAS.Say it; say it.
Mr. SUMNER.I »W. say it. No perron with tho

upright form of a man can be allowed to-djachajgw
from Ids tongue indeei-nt personalities. The noixouse,
nameless animal, Vrbose nature it is to di*chnr;*o
venom, in not a proper model for an Aine.itan Senator.
Will the Senator tabe notic I
Mr. DOUGLAS.f shall; and certainly shall not

in.itate you in lhat respect [Laughter].
Mr. SUMNER.Ah the Senator again switch** bis

tongue, and again all« the Senate with offensive odor.

(Then, taming toward Mr. Mason, be aontinued. J I
I would simply scy So tho Senator from. Virginia, that
hard words are nok arguments; nor do scowls belong
to Senatorial duty.
Mr. MASON *as understood to say.The Senator

is certainly itoncvmpot mcntit [Laughter J.
Ht re the dehaJe ended. The galleries were densely

crowded. Adjovned.
HOL'SB OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr. BENNETT (N. T.J from the Committee on

Public Lands, repotted a bill granting one million aed
forty-eight tltranand acres of land <u '.Visoonsin for tho
construction t«f three railroa<ls the/t 'a, embracing five
hundred milss.
An in» ffe.tual motion was made to table the bill by

a vote of i'' againvt 76.
Penning the consideration of tiie bill the HsfMa

a<ijoum*iii.
LATKB mOM KANSAS.PKEPAItATIONS »OR
TUC WAR.VOUCK UKAÜY TO AJasCAC'K
LAWRENCE.A HA 11 t i. ANTICIPATED.

St. Lo* is, Tuesday, May '20, 18">o.

A steamer arrived here last night from St. Joseph's
oa Friday, leth, bringing iatclligenee that Urge num.

Vers had responded to the proclamations of Gov.
Shanron and the United States Marshal, and a battle
was anticipated shortly. 600 men were asaembb d at

Lecompton and 400 at Franklin. A large company
were to h ave Kickapoo ou Saturday for Lecmpton,
with two cannon. They are all well armed and pro¬
visioned. It is reported that Ex Gov. Reeder suc¬

ceeded in making his escape, carrying away with Lim
a eonsidt rable amount of funds belonging to friMidn.
The Vigilance Coiiunittee of Kansas City on Saturday
took eff from the steamer Arabia a large field p,,
cornigtsd to Lawrence.

*,. If the sboTS itsteinent rs*r»setiii* Oov. Reeder li in¬
tended tu im pi v that be carried away any money dishonorably,
a e pronounce It false and calumnious, As our Special Corns
apondeut wrote ua on the Wh nut., liov. Reeder was mlssius at
Lawieiue on that day. ou the advice of Messrs. Howard asd
Sbemian of the Couxreadouel Commlsaion, in order that by bis
shsencs a prominent cauae of tbs then imminent conflict niiaht
be remoTts. Where he now ia ws sre oot aware, but we re-

joics that be is not In the hands of the bloodthirsty Ruffiani
who sre marchinf ses'net Lewreree. But wa should not be
sl:( : sed to hear that, ere the anticipated battle, he has reap¬
peared there to take part in the defense of -hat leroted town.

OCR RELATIONS WITH ENGLAND.
WaVMIMtO», Tue*lsy, May 20, 1S36.

Notwithstanding what may have been heretofore
published to the contrary, it is understood the di*-
patchen recently received from Lord Clarendon neith-r
refuse categorically nor assent to tbe demand of this
Government for the recall of Mr. Crampton and the
British Consuls. Our Government, it is believed, has
not a copy of the Hritieh Blu, -Book in the enlistment
case, although several are knosm to be in possession
of the members of the foreign legation, especially tho
French Minister. These copies were sent here in ad¬
vance of their publication in England.
The Cabinet was again in session to-day; and if any

decision has been arrived at by the Execu'.ive, it s» enw

to be well understood it will not be coimnutucated or

officially intimated for some days to come
as

CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATION IN MISSOURI.
St. L011«, Tuesday, May 20, HJtf.

The Bei t..nian Democrats ot the Vth Co*gTeseion»l
District of Missouri have nominated Frank P Blair, jr.,
as their candidate for Congress, to fill the vacant y
occasioned by the decease of Mr. Miller.

REPUBLICAN MEETING IN BOSTON
BosTo.f, Tueedav, May 20,1-S£

The Republisans of the citv held a priuiarv meeting
at Chapman Hall, last evening. The attendance was

latge. Thomas H. Russell, presided. Delegates were

cLoas-n to attend the Republican State Convention at

Woicesttr, June 4.

MORE ABOUT GENERAL WALKER.
Baltimork, Tuesday, May 20, 1-5*3,

New-Orleans papers of Wednesday last are received.
They contain Jamaica dates to the 2yth alt.
The Jamaica papers profess to have advices from

Sac Juan that Gen. Walker had attempted an attack
on Grtytown, when the British Frigate Ettrydice had
fired on him, killing 26 of his men. The report is sup-
p<«t;d to be an exaggeration of tbe aiTair between
Cspt. Tarlton and the Steamer Oriiaba.

THE HUGHES TELEGRAPH PATENT ISSUED.
Washihotoh, Tuesday, May 20, 1*36.

Letters patent were issued to-day from the Patent
Office to David E. Hughes, covering all bis claim* for
tis new Printing Telegraph Machine. More thaa
"niinaiv care has Isten bestowed by the Commissioner
and his' assistants of tbe Patent Office iu tbeir exam¬
ination of the claims of Mr. Hutches, to guard agaiust
the poeeibility of conflict with prior patents to Morse,
House and others; and we are assured, on the very
best sntbority, that the rumors set afloat by interested
I suits to the tfTect that the Hughes mac-hiue infringes
upon the rights of other patentees, are wholly destitute
Ii foundation.

BOSTON WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT.
BosTot., Tueeeiay, May 20, IS *.

1 he folkiwinc are tbe footings o{ our Bank State-
¦* Bj 4 tl.- part we. k
fs; It*: S rck.._$ II 96C tor Arr.eunt iaS toother .^-^
Lcsbi ti I Üi-eounts M?t_V»' B«-ut^mZ
'¦ . . i.r»>«! p»r-*l's . !* ,.;CiaVsaS!

. l,Wtjst»

ONE WEEK LATER FROM EUROPE.
ARRIVAL Ol TH8 CANADA AT HALIFAX

Ha-LIMa, Tuesday, Kay -M, ItT««.

The Roy*.l Moil steamshfp Canada, Capt. Lang,
from Ljverrx>ol on the afternooa ef Saturday, May 10,
arrived here at i.30 this evening.
The Canada railed at 10 p. ax, with a light* arruth-

wf at wind aid tlick fog, for Bostcej, where e*t will
ht due about .> a. m. on Thuraday.
Ihe stesmahip Washington arrived St 8outhamjs>ti

ca the rnorring of trVe «tb inst.
the sttamship Cambria arrived at IA-tbtbooI a litt.«

btrfor? lam. on ThrrwUy the sth, /tat: the ColLnw
«testier Baltic arrived mt." p. m, same day.
Ts- Falton *ai!«-d frora- Southampton for "tew-York

on W( ireeday, the 7th, w.ta about l» paseraa^en and
a fall carve.

The icrew »teamer CamrrSaa *vled from I rrerpooi
od the «atte day for Quc«e«, with 71 povwe^sajr», a

mail an*) large cargo.
The tUpper ship Racer h»3 g<wj*> ashore on AfLJow

Bank, and woa'd probably rr-ov» a total wrvck. All
her passe agers and crew, numbering over 500, "Vte

»aved.
Latist.-«The mate of the .iaerr reported to tV

Liverprx>l ar*i»t »f the A«ocia**«i Press, just befo-w
tbe departure-vf the Canadt, tb*»* ihe ship was fas*

s'cking in tte sand, Wing then rjt to her spar deck.
There was tare of saving tb* vessel, but divert
might recover -part of the cargo.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Queen keid a court at Buckas^isam I'aJace on

Thursday, the "th inst for the pas-noae of receiving
the addresses oa the peace from the House of Lords,
the House of Co amens and the City sf London, The

deputations came n treat state ami scrabered nearly
a hundred persons, 'i he Queen briefly acknowledged
the addresses and expressed her satisfr.otrou that peace
was reestablished on-a basts th.it atforis security for
its permanence.ltotb Houses of T*e>rtiament have ttv-orleil a vote of
thank* to the army aad navy. Lord Ianmure moved
the resolution and'we** seconded by Eari Derby in the
I In the Comrnotis, Lord PatmerrXon made the
motion and Mr. I);srv Ii s.mied it.
Lord Granville announced that a pcrsvtrm of £ 1,000

sterlmg for life would be settled on (sen. Williams,
wl.o is also crested e. Barouct, by the Ubkt of Sir Wax,
F. Williams of Kate.
Lord Elgin poftpon°d his motion of uqoirv respect¬

ing the troops ordered to North America until after the
holidays.
Lord Colchester ga>v notice of a macron requiring

Parliament to eiprese its disapproval ef the policy of
al>ani.'ouing the maritime rights so !oeg held, as the
Con ere** of Paris had pledged (treat ¦Iritain to do.
To celebrate the peaoo, the Queen has granted am¬

nesty to all political offenders; eon.- «quellt :v, Smith
O'Brien, Frost Jones and others m*y retuni home.
Bps: nal exception, howeve r, . made u pain t those who
escaped to the Cnited State'*.

Ixinl Wodehmise, under See'r» tary for V'oreigrn Af¬
fair*, is appointed Envoy Extantdina.~y to St. Peters¬
burg. I'. appointment is generallv <nppiauded.
Iho Lord Mayor of London .»¦! given the usual

banquet to tbe Ministry. The wUtvle tone of tbe
speei'hes on the ooeasion was congratulatory rs>

speetirg the peace. Count Penigny, the trench
Lmliimsador, said nothing could sover the alliance of
France and England. I/ord Pulmarston replied, re¬

ciprocating the sentiment and omp li nenting the
Ministers presett of Sardiüia acJ Turkey. Lord
Clarendon then spoke, glorifying the peace and com¬

plimenting Russia. The usual toasts followed, and the
Company separated early. Tha American Minister
was not present, being engaged at the annual dinner of
the Literaiy Fund, where ne mad* a speech.
Mr. Dallas, with his family and Secretaries* of Lega¬

tion, also a stated at the l^uoer,'» stute ball and levee.
The Crimean Hoard of Inquiry, continue* its sessions,

but they have lost all their iut.-r.-st, Coh Tulloch being
sick.
May 00 i* to be a holiday throughout Great Britain

to cele brate the peae.
A regiment of German yager* at Plymouth had mu¬

tinied. Ihe ling-leaders were arrested. They com¬

plained tha. the drill waa too severe, and that they
< tilv enlisted Uli the end of the war.

Ihe five regiment* in the Crimea under orders for
Canada axe the 9th, 7th. 3'Jth, 'JQd, and 63d lufantry,
under th* c-iiuniand of (ten. Eyre.

FRANCE.
A bill was introduces into the Legislature gmsattng

four bsncred thousand franee for the baptieut of the
Impe rial Prime in June. The Monttrur publishes the
monthly aeoount of the Bank of Franee, and the bal¬
ance was satisfactory.
A son of the King of Sweden, U*S King of Wurtetn-

be rg, and Maxiuiillian, brother of the Emperor of Aus¬
tria, are visiting L^uis Napoleon.
Count Edgar Ney i* to be the bearer of Napoleon's

h tter in reply to the Czar's notiticatiou of his accession
to the throne of Russia.
Count Morney ha* been appointed Minister to St.

Petersburg, aud Count Orion ha* taken for him the
Woronzoff Palace on a thiee yeara' lease.
Speculation on tbe Paris Bourse had reached a great

h'gbt, and English commercial paper* were warning
lliitirh capitalists against it.
Tbe weather in France for several days previous to

the sailing at the steamer had been very severe.

SPAIN.
Arre-sts of suspected pernio* continued at Barce¬

lona. The conscript ion had passed off qafeily through¬
out the country.

BELGIl M.
Tbe Senate wa* convocuted for Wednesday, the

Hth inst. Count Walewski's demand to muzzle the

press of Ilelgiiim created intense exeitement.
A dispatch from Brussels says: "In the Chambers

Ott Wedneuday the Forc.t. M.;. .'. r n msw in. . m.

interrogatory m regard to the speech of Count Wa¬
ll wr-ki on the press of Belgium, replied that that speech
had not been r hVially communicated to tbe Govern¬
ment. When that communication should be made the
are«er would be n ady and would be communicated
to all the Governments, and would formally maintain
the rights of a constitutional and independent country.

It was asked further whether any power hail asked
for any modin« atiou of t;.e laws relating to the Press
in Belgium. The Minister said he would answer in
one word." Never." The meeting broke up amid
immtue cheering and enthusiasm.

HOLLAND.
A treaty of commerce and navigation, baired on the

principle of reciprocity, has been concluded between
Austria and Holland.

DENMARK
The Han* Towns have refused to adhere to the cap

italization forced by Denmark in the question ef the

Dues. Considerable excitement wa* caused by an an-

r sjsjasj ment thnt an American tieet was on the way to
Copenhagen.

AUSTRIA.
Tbe Synod of Austrian Bishops, held at Vienna, is

ab. ur adjourning without having accompr*hed its
objects.

ITALY.
It is said that a coUactive note of the Powers

that signed the treaty of pesvs-, is about ready
to be forwarded to the Gov» rnments of Rome
and Naples, recommending the reforms by
Italian paeiple. It Is ah-o said that the Pope s

Legatee at Paris, has formally prote *ted against Count
Walewski s langusge in the Cot;gross, and that th*

Papal Government is preparing a detailed reply thereto.
It i* still further rumored that Naples will anticipate
the Power's remonstrance, by granting an amnesty on

an extenrive scale.
SARDINIA.

Questions relstive to the Conference have been put to

Count favour in the Sardinian Chambers. He replied
that, pending the negotiations coneemirg Italy, he

could not speak ftlly. With respect to As tresty of

peace, he believed it would insure great moral and ma.
terial advantages.
The Sardinian view of the Italian question was

adopted, while that of Auttri» was rejected.hence the

question of Italy is and must continue to be a European
matte r. He aeded that tbe relations of Austria and

Piedmont are not ameliorated by anything that has

oeenn-ed and that the Sardinian Government may

rely on the people to meet every emergency.
L»Tr<«r .A dispatch ftom Turin says tbe memoran¬

dum preset ted by Count de C'avour and the Marqaia
de WiL'imarina to the Chambers, shows that Au-.ria,
having at the Cotiertnte refused to discuss

the conditien of Italy, Sardinia is the only
State which offers a barrier to revolution,
and demand) the cooperation of England and
France in carrying out reforms. It shows that the-
Austrian oet'npation i* opposed to the interest of Ita'y
and Europe, end contrary to tSe tren'y, to bimv lty
ard justice. Finally, the memrrrtT Jt:m calls on En-
g'acd acd Frnr-et- to ui ite with Sa:din:i in the appli-
eefli n of en 'ff aeiuU* leirr dv
Nap ]. inl'. j th- sport .: br'-ti.'.'fit until Jute

15, at u.i tbe prerions export daty, M*»»ijrtVt fir*
04vrlui. liu 4vi*uil» iL*>J<ra:r.

THP CRIMEA.
Tbe rTtwpoe<i jqv,. fjoat tie Crimea is ap to Apr!

»8. It n...'. ),¦ re<-< >..'¦. tbe pt* parations for the depar¬
ture, with the drilling and tb » furnishing of the OkM
witk clothes to make . good ijipfWiiaiY oa thear
return. Two if g u:< nt« i ( Knglisi cavalry Lara al¬
ready < mhaiked a Scutari for hoinc.

TLRKKY.
D it urbaneea coa laued iu Turkish Asiatic tswntory,

ard tbe 'Vre bad bera some i.« near Snrnatra.
There a axhitg addit.tma: aa to tha trouble* at Kaa
aretiu

THE VERT LATEST.
Liver"©©?, ftatarday.I V. If.

Tbe new British ksaa baa brea annoummtX It it la
be lor five «rti!uon pooarJa »ter'vBg, and the bidding en-

tirelv ia Con-ole, Par-attent mm styswrned ov»-:rnG»
Ike ;'!:. .1 YV.

COMMERCIAL lirrEUJr»ElfCE.
(VtrvarooL Cstto* Mattxtr..f>v* Broker»' Cir¬

cular rep>rta price¦ eether easier, sett not e/eesaesy lewer. east
tbe tea end mooercCe. Tbe .*>*. for tbe teee* amounted la

SSXS Mh. ot wbtab epeeu »torr Vxtk I.' 7TS sad exportere
4m Tbe aa.'e* on r.iday were sl-eas 6,0*0 balsa, tbe mark»i

cloelrf steady st the fcrVrwin« qu.><s:Voe wkvJMsw tbe odaeieJ
price*: Sew Orleans rare, 7d.. MulCI *f, « Meat. Mobile Easr,
tjd ITüdllDs -id t Van. . f»ir *,* K Jdflr » Atd : Ordi¬
nary t.. p. d. " .to i lafstwr, 44« 4* kVitreci.-^oJB.f sasta

| a ..'v . ..-.»» . Tb«
stock ia even wa* estimated at X3.00* Ale*, of wttsb JSO.SSS
were American.
State rr Traoe i> 1l»-rciirsTr%.--TV >W»arbea

ter market we* without any sueterlel . f a ee aad tbe 'sawnsea
wa* to s moderate eaten!.
LlVkRPO<>L BREAnsTrwrs kfABE IT».Tita l^Tskere'

Circular ft p>.-«* an adtai ce "I Id. J -'d. ?* k<- k in Was/?, bat
tbe quotations are *o various Cifct pnee* wets enlte aB*triad.
White. ac.vr.iug the abore eSAhetlty, wa* st s »a*ll jjanJ
Red at » r>#:nJL fi ot a had advanced «d. »V 4» bht A fair

ksemees wse betas transacted, tat bayera were/geoeratly h «VI
ws "ecS for lee rtseises Weetei »Cenel is qnc.tsdatM, eMt.'a-
»hu»d»iphle. Pa* more and Ohio, 34 eaSrJ; i. f*ai:adlaa. »"»
n 8oor, St etdt,. Co»n sdvasse.1 Sd. \v hits-asarce and Iss

aetisrstsly sctlvsdemand for sxport. Soutliem waifs I* quoted
at BP, i prime Northern, 31 ysllow and uilasd a limited Je-
BkBBS at V9 JS ..
Uvcitrooi. l*ttoviMo<t Mt'RiTT. .Mr**rr< KS-hanf-

aee, Hpsroe St Co. report lerse transect:,.i.s ia Bear bat at low
I r ee* Quotations were kept qr.let Wut the market wa* Urns at
the eiuee. Posa orau aad wauled aalee of Weeter« at tT/d.
I.aas firm at 54 f> r irtitii'ii ai d V B>r est. a nlmar ^ Ricoej
in wtlr* specutafir* demand; aalee at auction n M.*JeM|.
8< r>» new arriasls were lenurtrd. ("Hitas at aactten siald at
sdiaertBsof i per ewt. TaLLOw *t**dy, North Aaaerieea 4bj

Lwrapoot. IVodvcb MATtrtr..iFrom tha Brek¬
ker*' Circular ).Common Boats. Trite* week and trtnaiotimae
an.al!; seiet at I 'v I 7. .-Using at 4,6. Fine BotiB, sT, Ciudas
Tt **bxtisb. nothlu« doin». Sriait» Tvarssriaa daU. wtthj
a de Ii u ii a in tjat I!J (ales at li s Vl Au.erloen tab.
«sie» M tree bhl*. st 13 r/1.1e din- l.inteed uoeheu(ed,
buaiusa* modetate nolhina douaf in tteerm. Dtswoods «a-

chai'Asd; In moderate demand. 8ca,aa actfre at aa aJraisee.
afaaf I Cube, dutylpald, sold at U imAo,. Corfu firau.
Rui nc hai se.1 and in moderate reisest, Atas* Gras, wish
an upward lendeney. Pots ouoted at ss/. Pearls 40 .

Lotno* M »kki r<. .Messrs. IWing Brothers report
the market for Iroudull; Rail* quoted at J?«t Bar* Ült/B
u 18 .11| Srattch Fi« I BaaADari rr* anehsnsed, sad the
denial d modersts. fUM « « BVf White WhsaT «*' <#7f/i
Red 6V *«St. Bccab bad fluctuated, but eioeedet en adtaece
of 6.1. Pot ris quiet. CruJe TvarKirtNB sold st 9. ; Spinhs
flail si » evtl fl. I ica dull, tsao bim banged, quoted tt oaf
ttM/. Talicw Aim st s

1(av«s. Markets..Tne sales of Cottoi« for tha
weak ssdiri Cth Mar, n.desire, aeuouated t» 3.S0S beats.
Maiket dull, but teiofatlocil m>.,banted. Nsw-Orleaut tree
Ui.llnakw, tstif. | MobUe. 99f I'plan.i*, X.Wf.

Lo.^ajkN MoNrr Markkt..Meeers. Baring Brothers'
%('o,repirf the Mnirv market without charts. Cobsols
cloaed at 9.ia!'.| form. uej, and jtiaVik for aceo«> t. Tha
Bl'Ll.lss in the Bank of Knalai d bad increased JtSS.TSS.

I.ati.t l.i.p.l. ii, Krlday Kranit« .The utuimun Ks A

rsis of interest is 6 p cert. Tbe arrivals ot specie darin* her
week foot up £ ISO .coo, sud Ike si port* itOO.OW. Bar BUtec
qnoledstA/l|, Dollars, 5,fA; i . ..

Amurccan Seccrities..Mrwsr*. Bell Sc Co. repoti
American «tuest utirbtiixed, with* moderate liueteee* d. ii *.

Main a Brother* say the ouaiuee* wa* limited at former rates*.
7hefollowius sre Mesar*. Bell's suotstiona: United Stales da
(H.i ds and btaaaal H.WIIS; Pannsylvai.ia .%» WMtl Mary
lind 5s ksjirf^; Msssarhusrttt Im fWdHW! Illinol* Cenirai
Kailt.ad efaMS| Illinois KreelanJ Clij^. New York Central
"* 95(r!«4; New-Tork Central ft 7*f»*:t«-. Frie rirtt MorUtae
HO; Eile Third Murftsno «4at«4; Kris C. urertible* TH|u»tlti
Bits Furd SlitjC:).

THE LATEST MARKETS.
Lwibpool. SsturlST, 1 p. -j n-.\ unchanaed.bat the

market rloeed Arm. aid the teodenc? *ll*hfly upward. Tkaa
talta of the dar will be s COO or 10 00« bales. Baeuotrvrra
rirau, tuf tranesction* moderate. White IkiifsN.Csas wsateat
sISO/. pBOVittoss drmat Friday't qurtailoLa

Pasaraffera.
Mr. Hi . per and lafly Mrs. Aubrer and attendant. Mr Mc-

Ponell *od lady Mr. DeaiJstsr snd lady. Ml** Fertyth, Master

For*Tth, Mrarurtjtb, Mrs. Beat ami -hlld, Mr. Sfarfi* anA
l*dy, Mr- Wbitehead and lady, Mrs and Mr*. Mctardy, Mr.
and Mr*. .Strickland, Mr. si d Mr*. Todd. M Rellard and twa
chilflisn, Mr. snd Mr*. Reptsr. Mr Mrs. tnd Miss Brews,
Mr. ai d Miss tiai.**u, Mis* H. Brown, Mc. aitd Met. Wkul.
Miss Mills. Mr and Mn. Wsltoii aud two thlldrso. Mr Shaw,
Meters Doutla«, Portmaii, Buttt, Klres, Wells. Ross, Vaake,
Ai Mimau, Ouibcsd, Acklty. Pillthurv, Er»ts, Vauaaan. Sin-
rlair Jansnn, Caatei dicke, Vies.Dare, tawrent, I^enlsquire,
Ellison, Morrisio, Sagsnton. Week*. Barker, Thoaj>*ona
M*'*h. Jacobs, falcon Sherw.anfl, Dai's. Koysrscn, Peleralt,
Arch, Uruudr, tlaywood. tickford, Wa'ksr, Vwung, W»ttost
llualies. Cludk, Poornidy.

NAVIGATION OF THE DELAWARE AN Ik
HUDSON CANAL.
Ronnot t. Tuesday, May 90, ISM.

C<>aT has begun to arrive via the DeMwivre and Hud¬
son Canal, from Honesdalc, Pa, Also from liawtcy,
l'»i. Nine boatloads an ived here this morning.

TWO MEN DROWNED.
Newbcrtport, Mast., Tuosday, May 20, ISSe.

George Jfiay and Joseph Kimball, two respectabla
joncg men of Ibis city, were drowned yesterday, ia

< tie. quence of the upsetting of a boat.

The annual election of officers of the Mercantile*
Library Association, which took place yeaterday, was

characterized by the usual boisterous behavior oa tha
part of the junior members. The polls were opea
mm 4 a. ui. to I p. m. During the day voting wens

on quietly, but from 6 to 0 o'clock last evening it was]

truly an arduous undertaking. Every person wha
Lad not deposited his ballot was sure to he soiled apoo
by 1m tL regulars and opposition, and if he escaped frotn
their embrsees with a sound skin be was lucky. Tbeau
deiegs, accompanied by yells and cheers without num¬

ber made up the scene at tbe polls. When the polls went
ckeed the whole party adjourned to tbe lecture room,
and for about two Lours amused themsalves by yelling,
cheering snd bellowing, without stint. These vocal
exercises were diversinVd by parties of young geatJe-
nu n pouncing upon some unlucky wight aad carrying
him to the platform, where, after the usual remoQ.

strances be was elevated to the top of the desk; when
one would remove bia hat and flourish it over bis bead,
smother »tick s cigar between his teeth, snd a thirJ
attempt to make an introductory speech.on htsi
behalf. Bunts of applause followed these funny
proceedings, and then youog genlleroea would
for a M f «pace subside behind their cigarsj
sgstn. At length these etereises grew tame, aad a

party made a rush for tbe door, followed, over bench" i

and under them, by a large crowd, who supposed that
tbe vote was about to be announced. Somebody
rhented " a sell,' and another subsidence foUoweoT.
A solemn looking individual read what purported la

be an port of tbe Inspectorj, but he was soon <ut

short with "you can't come it, old fellow,' aad re-

ntw« d cheering. A friend, or probably one of tbs fa¬

vorite opposition candidates, named I». A. Oerbier,
was hcnoitd, on revetal occseions, with enthtutaatio

applause, and not a few seemed to have recently
been in close commotion with him. A youngster
of genius, who bad been exploring ths subter¬

ranean recesses of tbe building, extemporized a

(tntitientsl n.ilitia Ls*d out of an old ctal Seattle,
tbe legs of a broken chair snd a tin whistle. His ar¬

rival was bailed with ».nthueiaetic delight, and tha

gallery tattoo, which he led "ft, was supported by at

lesst two hundred pairs of boot heels, and continue.!

until a little fellow snatched away the drum, aad stiot
it over the benches to ths other sida of tbe raotn, an I
renewed merriment. The evening's entertainment coa-

dudfd with a grand ahewer of cijshioas, alter
the moat approved fashion. While it was ia

pngrtss m.u.ibocy turned off the gas, and all
hatds scijoumed to the hall in the lest of humor,
whm the followug officers were declared eLettd:

President, John Crerar, with Ca B. Raymond or O.;
Vice Preenlent, RowUnd Bs Timpaoa, aitb Ph ;>
Da» er «V. Co. Correspt^nding Secietary, Elojd Claik-
aon, with Comelb «V Wil.is, Recording Secretary,
Joseph V. Hsntcrd, with Grcer, Tunvcr «V Co.; Ttea-
eorer, VS niiarn Henderson, with Continental Batik;
Directors, Wei. H. Wxkham, with C. 8. M. Steam¬
ship Co ; Alex. P. Fiske. with James & Ueary Mr>
Br.d< L. L. S. CU-srman, with Sturgea, Cleannan 6V,
Co.; Jaa H Hulliater, with Bliss, Briggs dt Dong!**;
Altltd Ix.kwocd. with laivingston, Ballard 4k Co ;
I I M * T. Adee, with James Wilde, jr PiaiRb II.
iR wte, Willi Wlllele tV, ( o. Alsmt iOO votes w- r^

rast, atd tbe oppa "tmi. was ioti itK 1 to uuiy «s». >t
two il lit Dill'.U :e.


